
Beauty and the Beast, Jr Monologues 

 

BELLE: (To the Bookseller) Good Morning! I’ve come to return the book I borrowed. I couldn’t put it 

down. I wondered if you have got anything new? If not, I will just borrow one I have already read. It’s my 

favorite. Far-off places, daring sword fights, magic spells, a prince in disguise…Mine? You are giving it to 

me? Well, thank you! Thank you very much!  

BELLE: (To the Beast) who’s there! Oh, then you’re the one responsible for locking up my poor father! 

Release my father at once! No! Wait! Forgive me! Please let him out. Can’t you see he’s not well? He’s 

an old man. He could die! Wait, please…take me instead! If I take his place, will you let him go? Come 

into the light and let me see you. (Belle sees him and reacts.) You have my word. I will stay here forever. 

(Belle falls down in tears.) I’ll never see him again…and I didn’t even get to say good bye. 

LEFOU: (To Gaston) You didn’t miss a shot, Gaston. You’re the greatest hunter in the whole world. No 

beast alive stands a chance against you! And no girl for that matter. (Gaston: It’s true, Lefou. And I’ve 

got my sights set on that one) The inventor’s daughter? (Gaston: She’s the lucky girl I’m going to marry) 

But, she’s – (Gaston: The most beautiful girl in town) I know, but – (Gaston: And don’t I deserve the 

best?) Well, of course you do!  

GASTON: (To Belle, Handing her flowers) for you…Mademoiselle. I know I shouldn’t have, so don’t 

mention it. Belle, this is the day your dreams come true! Picture this. A rustic hunting lodge. My little 

wife massaging my feet while the strapping boys play on the floor with the dogs. We’ll have six or seven. 

Boys, not dogs. So Belle, what’ll it be? (Belle leaves.) That Belle, always playing hard to get. She turned 

me down for now, but I’ll have Belle for my wife. Make no mistake about that!  

LUMIERE: (CANDLE): (Kissing Belle’s hand) Enchante’ Mademoiselle. Remember, Cogsworth, she is not a 

prisoner. She’s our guest! We must make her feel welcome here! Oh, and what is a dinner without a 

little music? Ma Chere mademoiselle, it is with deepest pride and greatest pleasure that we welcome 

you tonight. And now we invite you to relax. Let us pull up a chair as the Dining Room proudly 

presents…your dinner?  

COGSWORTH (CLOCK): (To Belle) Hello, I am Cogsworth, head of the household. And this is Lumiere…If 

there is anything we can do to make your stay more comfortable, anything…anything at all! Except 

feeding you! Can’t do that. You heard what the Master said! Oh fine. A glass of water, crust of bread and 

then… Oh all right, dinner. But keep it down! It the Master finds out, it’ll be our necks! 

MRS POTTS (TEAPOT): (To Beast) try to be patient. The poor girl has lost her father. We won’t be human 

again that soon. These things take time. Master, you must help her see past how you look. You could 

start by trying to make yourself more presentable. Be gentle. And above all….you must control your 

temper! Deep breaths, Master. Deep breaths. 


